
7 Snead Court, Parkwood, Qld 4214
Sold House
Friday, 6 October 2023

7 Snead Court, Parkwood, Qld 4214

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 763 m2 Type: House

Cheena Khanna

0755915355

https://realsearch.com.au/7-snead-court-parkwood-qld-4214-2
https://realsearch.com.au/cheena-khanna-real-estate-agent-from-hillsea-real-estate-arundel-parkwood-labrador


$1,025,000

Set in the sought after Snead Court of Parkwood International Estate you will find this gem of a large family home, nestled

at the end of a quiet Cul-de-Sac. This beautifully designed low-set family home on a large 763m2 block is a rare find and

ticks all the boxes- to nest or to invest with plenty of potential to renovate the home. Featuring  3 generous size bedrooms

plus an office/4th bedroom, 2 spacious living areas and separate dining flowing seamlessly into the undercover

entertainment area with a tropical pool, this home is boasting a fusion of indoor and outdoor living. Features Include :3

generous size bedrooms plus an office/ 4th bedroom Grand master bedroom with ensuite, built-in robe and

air-conditioningAll bedrooms with built in robes, ceiling fans 2 spacious living areas and separate diningWell-appointed

kitchen with plenty of storageSeparate laundryRumpus room with bar Powder room8.5 kw Solar Inverter for Energy

EfficiencyTropical swimming poolUndercover Entertainment AreaLarge ShedDouble lockup garage Minutes to the M1,

easy access to Gold Coast and Brisbane The location is second to none, with easy access to Hospitals, Griffith University,

Schools, Public Transport, G Link & Multiple Shopping Precincts, this home is in the heart of it all!To make this dream

home yours, contact Cheena Khanna today on 0447 046 846Disclaimer: We have in preparing this advertisement used

our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim

all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should

make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.


